
Before Sir John Stanley, Knighf, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justica
Sir George Knox. August 15.

BAJ^MALI PANDE (PiAiKTiFF) w. BISHESHAR SINGH AJfD another -------------- —
(D etjsn d a t̂ts) *

Act (Ijoeal) No. I I  o f 120X (Agra Tenancy ActJ, ssciicns 20,21 and 31-—
Occupancy holding—Mights of alienation possessed hy ocaupanoy tenants—
Mortgage.
Sold that the law enacted in sections 20 and 21 o£ the Agra Tenancy Act,

1901, obliterates any distinction which might hdve existed or have been 
supposed to exist between the right of "occapancy and the right to occupy 
wherever transfers were made or contemplated by tenants, and that the ten
ants mentioned in these sections can no longer transfer either the right of 
occupancy or the right to occupy otherwise than by a s^b-lease.

A subsequent mortgagee of an occupincy holding, whose mortgago was 
executed after the coming into force of the Agra Tenancy Act, has, therefore 
no right to redeem a prior mortgage over the same holding. Khiali Mam v,
Naihii Lai (1) and Hrij Mohan Das v, Algtt (2) distinguished. Madan Lai 
V. Muhammad Ali Nssir 'Khan (3) approved.

T h e plaintiff in tMs suit claimed as subsequent mortgage of a 
cultivatory holding o f one Dip Singh a right to redeem a prior 

•usufructuary mortgage over the same holding granted by Dip 
Singh to Bisheshar'*Singh and Kauleshar Singh, who were in 
possession. The Court o f  first instance (Mimsif o f  Easra) decreed 
the plaintiff’s claim. The defendants,first mortgagees, appealed, 
and in appeal raised the plea that under the provisions of the 
Agra Tenancy Act, 1901,^ the mortgage in favour of the plaintiff 
was invalid and the plaintiff therefore had no right to sue for 
redemption of their mortgage. The lower appellate Court (Sub
ordinate Judge of Ghazipur) aceepted this contention, and, revers
ing the decision of the Munsif, dismissed the plaintiff's suit.
The plaintiff thereupon appealed to the High Court.

Maulvi Abdul Majid, for the appellant.
Munshi Gobind Prascbd, for the respondents.
S ta n le y , C.J., and K uos:, J.— The subject matter of the suit 

out of which this second appeal arises is the interest of an occu
pancy tenant, and the question which we have to decide is

* Second Appeal No. 1288 of 1904, from a decsee of Syed Muhammad 
Tajammnl Husain, Subordinate Judge of G-hazipur, dated the 15th of Septem
ber 1904), reversiug the decree of Eabu Man Mohan Sanyal, Munsif of Basra, 
dated the 12 ih of May 1904,

(I) (1893) I. L. R., 15 All., 219. (2) (1903) I. L. B., 36 AH., 7.
(3) (1906) I, L. R., 28 AIL, 696.
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1906 whether the holder of a siibsequont iisufruotuaiy mortgage which 
purports to have been, created over the interest of an occupancy 
tenant can sue for redemption o f a prior nfsufructuarj mort
gagee who claims to hold a similar mortgage over the samS hold
ing. The Court of first instance decreed the claim in favour of 
the subsequent mortgage. The lower appellate Court held that 
the mortgage under which the plaintiff claimed was invalid and 
unlawful; that the plaintiff had acquired no rights in respect 
of the “  mortgage land sought to be redeemed”  and was in no 
way entitled to claim “  redemption”  under the Transfer of Pro
perty Act. It accordingly dismissed his suit. Throe pleas are 
taken in appeal— the first is that the“ mortgage ” is not absolute
ly -^id; but is voidable as against the landlord; the second is 
that as neither the landlord nor the tenant had questioned the 
validity of the “ mortgage’Hhe defendants had no right in law ' 
to question the right of the plaintiff to maintain the suit, and the 
third wa3 that the lower appellate Oourt had not taken into 
consideration the provisions of secfcion 31 o| the ISTorth-Western 
Provinces Tenancy Act, 1901. It  will be seen that this third 
plea is virtually the first plea over again in different terms.- 
The learned counsel for the appellant felt, as he proceeded in his 
argument^ the difficulty of treating his client’s rights as the 
rights o f a mortgagee, and he adopted the line o f reasoning 
sanctioned in the Full Bench ruling of this Court, Khiali B am  
V. J^athu Lai (1), In that case it was held that although a 
tenant with a right of occupancy, other than a tenant at a fixed 
rate, cannot legally transfer his right of occupanoyj he can sub
let the right to cultivate the land comprised in his occupancy 
holding, as such a sub-letting does not profess to be a transfer of 
the right of occupancy, and is not in contravention of section 9 
of Act No. X I I  o f 1881.’  ̂ Again in the same judgment it is 
laid down by the learned Judges, at page 230, that "  the right of 
a zamindar under Act No. X I I  of 1881 to obtain an enhance
ment of the rent payable to him or to obtain an ejectment o f  his 
occupancy tenant and of those holding under him, cannot be 
interfered with or lessened by the fact that his oooupancy 
tenant has by a lease, or other form o f sub-letting^ pr by a 

a) (1888) I.I.E ., 16AIL
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usufmotiiary mortgage, to the granting o£ \rMch the zamindar was 
not an actively con?anting party, sub-let or mortgaged the occu
pancy holding or any part of it,”  The learned coim.sel points out 
that this view was endorsed by the learned Judges of this Court 
who decided the case of B fij Mohan Das v. Algu (1). In this 
case the objection taken to the decision o f the Fall Bench o f this 
Courfcj namely, that the only ques-tion referred to the Full Bench 
was whether or not an exproprietary tenant could sub-let his 
l.olding or a part o f it, and so far as it applied to the interest of 
an occupancy tenant that judgment is an obiter dictum  was fully 
considered. It was held after much con-icleration that the second 
paragraph of section 9 of the North-Western Provinces Rent 
Acb, 1881, was no bar to the creation of a usufructuary mortgage 
of an occupancy holding by a tenant having a right of occu
pancy.

The learned counsel altio urged that the Tenancy Act was an 
Act intended only to regulate the relations subsisting between 
landlords and tenants. Tbe provisions confcained in section 20 
were provisions created and intended to protect and guard the 
interests o f the landlord, and in construing them the Court 
should take into consideration the provisions of section 31 of the 
same Act. Section 81 enacts that; every sub-leane or other trans
fer, etc., made by a tenant in contravention of the provisions of 
this Act shall be voidable as hereinafter provided. Further that 
when a tenant has made such a sub-lease or other transfer the land
holder may sue for the caiiGellation of the same or for ejectment 
of the tenant or other transferee or of both. I f  these two sections 
were read together, he contended that the provisions o f the Ten
ancy Act, 1901, did not aff^cb and were not intended to affect 
transfers between tenants and transferees from tenants, and that 
such transfers, even in the case where the landlord was con
cerned, being voidable and nofc void, such transactions admitted 
of being validated.

W e are ready to admit freely that we find very great 
difficulty in reconciling and in interpreting the language used in 
the Tenancy Act, 1901, as for instance in section 21, where it is 
laid down that where the interest of a tenant' is not transferable^ 

(1) (19O 3)I,L .B .,30AH .,78.
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1906 he shall not be competent to transfer his holding or any portion 
thereof otherwise than by lease as hereinafter provided.

In coDsideringj however, the argument addressed to ns by* 
the learned counsel it is important to remember that the 
Tenancy Acfe o f 1901 is not, as Act No. X I I  of 1881 was, 
an Act to amend the law relating to the recovery of rent, 
but an Act to consolidate and amend the law relating to 
agricultm-al tenancieSj and thab the language used in section 9 
of the Act of 1881 has been very much amplified in sections 
20 and 21 of the Act of 1901. Wiiile section 9 of A ct No. 
X I I  of 1S81 dealt with tlie rights of tenants at fixed rates and 
other riglits of occupancy, section 20 o f  the present Act deals 
with the interest of exproprietary tenants, occnpancy tenants, 
etc. It  declares that those interests are not transferable uif 
execntion of a decree of a Civil or Hevemie Court, and' also that 
an exproprietary tenant and an occupancy tenant are not com
petent to transfer their holdings or any portion thereof otherwise 
than by a sub-lease as provided in the Act. How the word “  in
terest ”  which is used in. the Act of 1901 is a word of a very largo 
and comprehensive nature. While section 9 of Act No. X I I  o f 
1881 merely enacted that “  no other light of occupancy shall be 
transferable in execution of a decree or otherwise,”  the' Act of 
1901 uses the wider term “  in terestan d  provides that the in 
terest of an occupancy tenant is not transferable in execution 
of a decree or otherwise, etc. The right to cultivate the land ia 
one interest, the right to pay rent for such holding at favour- ' 
able rates is another interest which an occupancy tenant has in 
the land he holds. Both interests are now declared not trans
ferable. It appears to us then that the law enacted in sections 
20 and 21 obliterates any distinction that might have existed or 
have been supposed to exist between the right of occupancy and 
right to occupy wherever transfers were made or contemplated by 
tenants, and that the tenants mentioned in these Bections can no 
longer transfer either the right of occupancy or the right to occupy 
otherwise than by a sub-lease.

The Transfer of Property Act has drawn a sharp line of dis-̂ j 
tinction between mortgages and leases, and from the reference 
jcnade in that Act to leases for agricultural purpoi.es co3itaiii.ed ia
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section 117 it may well be inferred that leases for agricultural pur
poses stand on a different footing from mortgages. This is also 
apparent from reading section 10, el. 2, and section 31 of Act No.
I I  of 1901 together. The ease before us is of a mortgage such as 
is contemplated and understood by mortgages”  in Act No. l Y  of 
1882. Were we to grant a decree in this case, the decree would 
be intended to operate in the direction of transferring the in
terest of the occupancy tenant mortgagor from the prior mortgagee 
and into the hands of the plaintiff appellant. Hiis would be in 
direct conflict with the provisions of section 20̂  whichj, as already 
pointed out, enacts that the interest of an occapaney tenant is 
not transferable in execution of a decree of a Civil or Revenue 
Court, and it is not for us to grant a decree which could not 
afterwards be executed, but would remain lafructnous. Our 
attention has been drawn to the case of M adan Lai v. Muham- 
mad All Fasir Khan (1) in which the same view was held by 
our brother Eichards. For these reasons we hold that the view 
taken by the lower appellate Court was the right view, and we 
dismiss this appeal with costs.

A'ppeal disTnissed.
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Before Su' John Stanley, Knight, QMef Justice, and Mr, J'Uniioe Jiustomjee.
BHaDBAR (Dependant) EHAIE-UD-DIE HUSAIH (P iA iN m s) and 

BHOLl  (Debendakt).*
Land'holder and tenant-~-Site in ahadi ooouĵ ied iy non'agrivult%ral tenant'^ 

Adverse possession—Zicense—Aat ITo. V  o f  1882 fIndian Husemenfs 
ActJf section 60.
A person who wae neither an agricultural tenant nor a village liandieraf ts- 

man was found in possession o£ a house in the ahadi which lie and his predeces
sors in title had held for a period of considerably more than twelve years, 
without paying rent or acknowledging in any way the title of the zamindar 
to the site npon which it was built- Seld  that snch person had aequired the 
absolute ownership of the site.

IliT execution o£ a decree against one Parai the decree-holder 
Bhaddar caused to be attached and advertised for sale certain 
houses, situated in Mustafabad, a hamlet of Daraganj, a suburb of

1906 
Aug-ust 15

® Second Appeal Ko. 910 of 1905, froia a decree of W . J. D. Burldtt, Esq., 
''ofBdating Dietriet Judge of Allahabad, dated the 23rd of June 1905, modify

ing the decree of Pandit Raj^Nathj Subordinate Judge of Allahabad, dEttec}. 
t|ie I6th of December 1904.

(l)_^Weekl5 Nates, 19Q<5, p. 18^,


